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On Thursday evening ati,e?l, miUat'soo TT- .

us c i j ,t yr.
irs. V. c urauy lusulled the

lowing as cacers; .

President, Mrs. W. H. Skeels,
ky Mt.; Vice President, Mrs.

.j. C. Prater, Outlaws Bridge; Bee.
sec. and Treas., Miss Nyda Rob .

inson, RFD 4, Clinton; and Flnan

'1 'ie i Zl toiiien pre' t
at Ue cpeiiUig session iiun tne
following Associations:
"Kington, Outlaw's Bridge, Red

Hill, Clinton, Inman's Chaped and
Rocky Mt Others came in later. ,

J t 1 v. a I 0 ,.

Pvt. John Kenneth Waters of AT.
bertson was honored at a party in
his home on Tuesday October 16th,
in observance of his being home
on furlough. He is stationed at
Barkesdale Air Force Base, Louis .

tiue Ciiiiiriiian of ie Iujk.i room
oommmee stated in her repott that
twenty three underprivileged chll .

drn were now being fed by the
PTA.

: It was announced that on at ..
mistence Day the PTA would, serve
lunch as formerly.. The chalrnv
of this committee was to be Mrs.
Fred Basra.

The grade count was taken and
Mrs. Vernon Standi, first grade
teacher won having eighteen
mothers present - ' ,

Mrs. Ross Watklns was the1 reel .

,cr!:v;PTAt::.7.L:rsi::;rTc!:Cy
P;7.!.:.i V,'c!J:rc fliHtcr, Mb. Tcy!:r

The Warsaw PTA met on Tues
day the 16th for it's regular meet..
ing. The meeting was called to or.,
der by the President, Mrs. Graham
Phillips. Tbe invocation was given

y nev. ureenlaw, after which Mrs.
ohn Tierce who was in charge of

the program announced that her
seventh grade would read the Ten

O'Clock KenansvUle, Roseblll,
and Wallace OES chapters were
hostesses at Rosebill to the Wor
thy Grand Matron, Mrs. Maude
Bavnor and the Worthy Grand Pat
ron, Arnold Klncaid. A delicious
covered dish dinner was served. Aft
er dinner the three chapters par.
tin) nated in the official visit of the
Worthy Grand Matron, fat w
Gowan chapter of Wallace with
Mrs. Von BaveL Worthy Matron pre
siding opened the chapter. Other
distinguished guests tnciuaea Mrs.
Rita Henly. Past Grand Matron,
and Mrs. Lena Brewer, District
Deputy Grand Matron, v '

KenansvUle chapter no. zia n
Mrs. Mary Miller Dotson presid .

ing. closed the chapter. Twenty ..
three KenansvUle members attend..

The next regular meeting of Ke .
nansvllle chap;er No. 215 will' be
held Oct 23, 199L tAll members
are urged to attend. ; if

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. XMtson-a- t

tended a Breakfast at Dr. and Mrs.
Brewer's coitage at White Lake
on Sunday morning at nine o'clock,
honoring Mrs. Maud Bavnor Foy,
Worthy Grand Matron and Arnold
Klncaid, Worthy Grand Patron of
North Carolina. .'

District School of Instruction -

The District School of Instruc
tfon of the Eighth District of North'

Commandments. Mrs. Pelrce then
introduced tbe guest speaker, Mrs.
Thelma DaU Taylor who is Super..
Intendent of the DupUn CountyJ
Welfare Department. Mrs. Taylor
spoke on "Citizenship Begins In
The Home." She impressed the lis .

teners that good citizenship meant
possessing a good and healthy per..

Grade - FOU

plent of the door prize which was
a ciotnes hamper given by tbe War
saw Furniture Co. ' .

Approximately one hundred and
fifty patrons attended the meet ..
ing.' ..

- Grd

'
LAST. - WEEK'S AVERAGEWoodland Methodists Plan Harvest Sale

And Barbecue Supper On October 26lh , Monday Sales; 1,724,300 pounds ....i..:..... : Average $MrC
Tuesday Sales, :.......l:..........i. Average $59.02 j

Woodland Methodist church near.'
Grady High school wiU have a bar
vest-- sale and barbecue supper on
Friday October 26th. The harvest
sale.wUl begin at 0 o'clock and
the Barbecue supper will be serv .

ed from 5:00 p. m. UU 7:00 p. m.
Each member of, the church is

asked to bring something for the
harvest sale. Sweet potatoes; corn,
tobacco, aprons, needle work, blan .
kets, chickens or what you have,
anything to make a sale. Cakes
will be sold at auction, pies are

''I.f''-,:- '

1,5i4,$3 pounds

; , 4 Sets

Wednesday Sales, 952,126 pound

Thursday Sales, E53,S5 pounds!.

Friday Sales, 1,624,452 pounds..!.

'
TOTAL, 6,609,594 pounds

s ......1 .. Averege $59.94

. ..:.:::.Average $60.23

.............:.........y..Average $61.00

l:.... Average $60.80

Carolina the Order of the I r;
Star was held in Roseboro on bat .

urday, October 13, 1951. - . .
'

Mrs. Lena W. Brewer, pistrict
Deputy,' Grand Matron presided.
The Worthy Grand. Matron, Mrs.
Maud B. Foy and the Worthy
Grand Patron, Arnold W. Klncaid
gave Inspiring addresses. a

A most Impressive Memorial
service, directed by Mrs. Ossle But .

ler wis opened to the public at
the evening sssions.

Mrs. ' Ruby Nwton was on the
Registration committee.' '

Mrs. Margaret Wettbrook gave
the courtesy report. . '

Mrs. Pearl Kornegay,, Miss Bes,.
tie Kornegay, Lewis Westbrook,
and Edna Earle Brinson exempli,
fled the examination of a visitor.
Mrf.Thelma Stroud rendered a very
beautiful solo, "God Blest This
House.. .;

Mrs. Mary Miller Dotson, Worthy
Maro,n acted as District Associate
Matron and Colon Holland, Asso .

date Patron of KenansvUle chap.,
ter No. 21S acted as District As 5

sociate Patron. ,
a banquet was servea at o:uu

In the Khool lunch room, honoring
the District school of Instruction
guests at Roseboro, N, C.

One hundred and eighty eight
members registered. Fourteen at.
tended from KenansvUle chapter
No. 219.

good sellers, so bring some, along.
We . will have a good auctioneer,
Mr. Harley Smith wUI cook some
good barbecue, and Harold Korne..
gay will be in charge of the sale.
The Ladies of the Church wUI
serve. The pigs for the Barbecue
are being given by members of the
Methodist Youth Fellowship of the
church. Tickets will go on sale
Thursday October 18th. Children's
plate 50c, adulis plates $1.00. Buy
a ticket, come out and enjoy the
evening.

We Sang."
i iFor recreation we sang: "Joshua
Fit De Battle Ob Jerico", Tea for
Two,' "On MoonUgbt Bay" and
"My Buddy."

Club officers are president El
aine Howell; vice president, Ray .
mond Turner. Jr.; secretary: Con
nie Jo Wells; program chairman,
Helen Waller, Ann Houston, Ray
Westbrook; reporters, Helen Wal
ler and Ann Houston; director, Mrs
L. K. Alderman.

Al Red Hill
Universalis church October 5 and
6. Mrs. Verdie Grady, state presi
dent, presided. .?".., ,

' Mrs. Mae BeU and Miss Eliza ..
heth Matthls, State Religious Ed V
ucation Director, led the opening'
devotionals for 'the two sessions.
Mrs. Margaret - Sutton led the
memorial service for Mrs. Joseph
Ida Outlaw who was a charter
member of the Outlaw's Bridge
CbUTCh. vVvvfe' yV,';'.

The Rev. Carleton Fisher, Di i
rector of Service Projects of the
Universalist church of - America,
spoke on - the cooperation of his
committee and the National-A- s ,.
sedation of Universalist women.
Their present work being at Jor..
dan Neighborhood House in Suf ..
fork, Virginia, and in Japan. '

Saturday, tne women neara jjt.
Dwight Weed of Chapel Hill speak
on tne topic, "Rural Church Needs '

They voted to omit business ses..
slons at the Instiaite Days and it
was suggested that one Institute
be held in each church during the
year..- ;.-.- v r

Resolutions dealing with expres
sion of appreciation to the Red HU1
church, more use and training of
our young people along social,
spiritual and financial lines, recog
nition of personal integrity and de
votion of tbe late Rev. W. H. Skeels
te the cause of UnlversaUsm; and
that we send greetings to Mrs.

Grady Elementary Glee How Working
,

On Christmas Program For December

paker wiu be lit. tiei

ved as Dean of Women
nr of Greek and Latl.

a Theological seminary
e, Lynchburg, Va., taught

t North Carolnia Couege,
i. North Carolina, for four
i st eight year.

awards recently wrote:
: 'ro and Fusion. Politics In
Carolina 1894 1901," Pub

i by the University Press,
a public la cordially invited.

"ji Inmate '-
, . .

A'TINUED FROM FRONT
I this man has said , . . and I'm
inced that things are not good
at State Hospital." The judge

: Marshburn back to the bos.
1 and- - said be would call for
her examination of the patient.

"I have to take the report of
! leal men on these cases,' said
J :e Morris. "But I am disturbed
c out some reports that come from
t hospital"

Judge Morris added; "I can oot
L tgine.a more harrowing expert.
rm than toeing confined in a men .

tul institution when one's mind Is

connected with the State Hospital
said Marshburn was confined be ..
cause of a mental disorder.

Marshburn told a reporter he
was. "railroaded", into the hospital

.. and when asked to elaborate upon
bis statement that the hospital was
a "whore bouse,' he said immorall
ties were rife among "tenants of
the place."

The parent testified that attend '.

ants bad "twised my arms unil I
fell to my kneesTand they kicked
me in the face and side." He added
that be had seen other patients
beaten. -

Marshburn pleaded with Judge
Morris to "let me go and stay with

i friends for a few days ... If God
is willing for me to go back there,
I'll go. But that is the worse place

s anybody could ever be," he said. '

w The patient emphasized that be

r

CLASSIFIED RATES:

TWO Cents per .Word, mlnlnmm
charge ef 50c Unless yoa have
an account with ns please tend
money, stamps, money order,
ar check with ads. Farmers;
Use the Timet Classified Ads;

'

If you have anything to sell
wr exchange, er want to buy,
we win accept produce for .

payment.

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A .DRILLED WELL.

' WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,

' GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL CO, INC
- RALEIGH, jr, C.

WE ARE now prepared to cut
your logs, baul them to our mill.
saw them and deliver lumber back ,

vou. Also have cut up wood. See
Otis Ridge and Sons Mill at my
nome three miles east of Warsaw
on Kt wo. x Otis Ridge
10 25 4T.PD

WANTED RELIABLE man
. with car to can on farmers in Du .

plin county. Wonderful opportunity
,io to 20 in a day. No 'experience
or capital required. Permanent.
Write today. McNESS COMPANY,
Dept. C, Candler Bldg., Baltimore

10 18 2TPD

Federal Land Bank

FARM LOANS
Lcng Term Low Interest

Devitt Carr
Sec. Treas.

(Mr. Carr goes to P. C. A. Office
KenansvUle at 11 a. m. every

Tuesday morning.)

"A HAY! HAY! 1
. Extra hojce timothy hay $48 per 1;a ,ots-- Les tha ten lots
w ia iT c anw' Kenan8viUe

'The elementary Glee-clu- of B.
F. Grady wUI present the PTA
Christmas program in December.
The program suggests as follows:
"O Holy Night'' :

A Christmas Pageant '

"White ChrUtmas"
" ".C

"It Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
"Silent Night"

There will be a clarinet duet by
Helen Waller and Connie Jo Wells.

On October 19, 1951 we sang
songs as follows: 'Ciribirlbin',
"Hawaian Serenade", "The Song

Robert Stephens, nationally known
Newark, N. J, artist-creato- r of the
MSl Christmas Seal, patterned his
smiling; Saint Nick Christmas Seal
design V after a Santa Claus be
modeled ill clay for bis young
daughter. Christmas Seal proceeds
support the 3,000 tuberculosis as-

sociations affiliated with the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Association.

?n' "
m Wing you the truth."

'y'-.'--.

George D. Conant
CONTINUED FROM FRONT

Wilmington from Lake Wales, Fla.,
wnere be was associated with the
Florida Public Service Company.
His first position with the Tide
Walter ' was sales supervisor and
two years lacer ne was named pur
chasing agent. He was appointed
commercial manager in 1944. Con .
ant was born in Danville, Ky., the
son of the Me John M. and Lydia
Gibson He studied at Wash
lngton and Lee University in 1912'
14 and began bis caceer as a junior
engineer wun tne Kentucky Utili .

ties Company. He was advanced to
senior engineer in 1924 Later he
became .manager of the bond de .

'.'.'AViV; .

v FARM FOR RENT, rent or shares
40 acres good cleared. ; land.- - 4.2
acres tobacco. 5 room' tenant house
On good road, school bus route
near Beautancus. Wolfescrape town
snip. . j. ueei, rux..M$. Olive.w i8 2tPD . :,."..

FOR FLEXALUM . vnvtln
Blinds .with plastic tape 'and cord
can or write me. A FREE estimate
without obligation to vou will h

Ml.- .-

Mr; Jack Sitterson. Kenonivmvr r ' .f11..V, rUUOt UK O.' I.I.;,
155 15 8T C .... ,..

, FOR RENT filling station and
small, farm on Kinston and Serec
U road. Tobacco allotment; ,WU1

,rai ana siauon togetner orseparate, Reasonable rent. Contact

"GOOD NEWS for all sufferers
with add or nervous indigestion!
Brewer Drug Store, Pink HiU, now
has the marvelous TAYCO, a re

ci iot suwnacn misery."
118 4TPD fl

"NOTICE; skin irritations, old
sores and ringworms can be cured.

g SWISS OINTMENT
from Brewer Drug, Pink HUL It
118 4T-IP-

SHEETROOK, rocklaths, plaster..uu ujiie, piaster pans, f&eenes'cement, shingles and roll roofing,
wire fencing, doors, windows, cele .
If masonite, plywood, brick, drain
tile.---.'- , ,,,,; .i ;, ".- -

J. C Russ, Warsa w, N. C. " '

FOR RENT On shares upto 60 acres around s t 9.

tobacco 10 to 15 acres peanuts.
As much other crops as wanted,
jra G. Harper, Albertson, N. C. ....
10 18 2T PD

FOR SALE: 1 eleptHp mmigas cook stove, I kitchen cabinet)
writing desk, all in good condition

See Mrs. P' J. nnhsnn rmn.
viUe. N. C. "
10 18 2T PD

No Booking v '

Lois Of Floor Space Every Day

i 10 Factories

17 Warehouses

ighest Prices In History,

Mrs. L. C. Prafer New Vice President

Guests included Misses Maxine
Waters, Sarah Taylor, Mary Etta
pierce, Mattie Stroud, Velma
Heath and Norma Jean Rouse,
Messrs Charlie Mack Taylor, Leon .
ard Taylor, Remus Lee, Llnwood
Heath, Russell Pierce and Ken
neth Stroud and Mr. and Mrs. J
L Watters.

Hostesses were his mother, Mrs.
Mary L. Waters and slater Mary
Louise Waters. Soft drinks and pea
nuts were served. ;
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Of Buyers '

f, 5 ' '

Tobzcco Market

Business Gees Where Business

; Is Goo- d-

IICAUV; Meet Held
The KCAUW held its 45th an

nual Convention in the Red HIU

partment. of the Bank of America
in Hollywood) Calif., and in 1928
became engaged in promotion work
with the Associated Gaa and Elec.
trie Company of New York. Eight
years later be Joined the Florida
UtUity company. Conant was known
throughout southeastern North Ca .

rolina for his civic activities. He
took a leading part in seeking great
er Industrialization of the area in
the post war period. He was a mem
ber of the PubUc Utilities Advertis
ing Association of New York and
the Filson Club of Louisville, Ky.
In Wilmington, be was a member
of the Kiwanis, Gape Fear, Cape
Fear Country and the Surf Clubs.
He was also affiliated with tbe Ex .

ecutives Club, the Southeastern N.
C. Beach Association and the East
em North Carolina Press Asso .

elation. Conant is survived by bit
widow, Mrs. Lois W. Conant; a son
Dr. James C. Conant, Portland,
Oregon; a daughter, Mrs. William
Wadhams, Los Angeles, Calif.; a
Drouier, Charles G. Conant of EI
Paso, Tex., and a sister, Mrs. C. W;
Whitcomb, KnoxvUle, Tenn. Fune .
ral services were conduded Tburs
day morning at 11 o'clock from the
First Presbyterian church with the
Rev. WUliam Crowe, Jr., offidat .

ing. interment was in Oakdale ceme
tery. , 'v.r---
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AT ANYI TOBACCO IS SELLING HIGHER THAN TH.3E THIS YEAH X1
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